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Mr. II. E. Inlow has returned Miss Ethel New York University and work
for her doctor's degree.

Other memlM-i'- s of the Yocom
family who have lxe.fi here weie

Society Clubs
Music .... The Home

their honeymoon to the Oregon
and Washington beaches the bride
donned a blue-gre- y riannel suit
made with an English cutaway
jacket and butterfly sleeves. Her
black hat was trimmed in purple
feathers and pinned to her suit
was a purple orchid.

News About
The Yocdms

Highlighting the news In the
Ray Yocom family is the arriv.,1
of their first grandchild, a little
girl. Susan Jane, bcu n on Friday
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Ciiikin
(Ruth Yocom) at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital The baby weighed
six pounds and twelve- - ounces and
hei other ut audpai en I ate Mi
and Mis. John II Catkin The
Yoc-eim- vvlm i esided in S.ile m un-
til this -- pririif, now ni.ike then
home' in Chicago. Mis Yoe-o-

came west last week to be with
her daughter and family for sev --

eial week. The Unite Catkins
are now making their home in

"Meet Us aft fthe Faiir"

W V will li;i a li"lav of Korkwool
; :lfonw Ins-iilatioi-

i and Mrtal Inter loi k-i- n;

VralJi-tlriiin- ; at our hootli in

tli.Apr iriillurr ItniMinji. ami nr; arr
looking fetrwartl to mrrtiiip our

nianx old frirml ami making tlir

acOjiiaintam v of new on' during Fair

Week Sept. 2 to It.

Mr." and Mis. Don Fox (Roberta
Jean Yen dm) of Portland and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy O. Yocom of New --

poi t.

Phone 8198

the matron of honor and wore a
pink moire taffeta gown made
with a fitted Jacket edged in nich-
ing, short sleeves and a full skirt.

Bridesmaids were Miss Fran-
ces Hertz and Miss Marilyn Ben-
son, .sister of the bride. Their
identical dresses were of blue
moire taffeta designed with full

irta, high neckline and cap
sleeves. They carried colonial
nosegays and wore wreaths of
nowers in tneir hair and long
matcnins clove

Fabian Nelson was his brother's
best man and ushers'were Harold
A. Holland, Grover and John Wil-
son.

Little Arlowene Ott was the
flower girl andher dies was of
green taffeta and made the same
as the bridesmaids.

For her daughters wedding
Mis. Benson chose a navy blue
silk dress with draped skirt
edged in navy blue lace and .1

iravy hat trimmed in fuchsia. Mis.
Nelson attended her son's mar-
riage in a navy blue ensemble
and both had corsages of rers.

The wedding reception was held
in the garden of the Benson home.
Mrs. August Maurer of Cot v albs
and Mrs. William Stolk presided
at ,the coffee urn and cutting the
cake was Mrs. Fred Stolk. Mrs.
Margaret Jones presided at the
punch bowl. Serving were Miss
Katherine Williams. Miss Mar- -
jorie Wardrip. Corvallis. Miss
Jean Jones, Miss Ei ma and Miss
Mina Stolk and Miss Louise
Boyce. Miss Corabelle Weeks
passed the guest ixwik. Miss Joan
Iinke the dream cakes and Mi.ss
Patricia Mobeig was in charge
of the gifts.

When the newlyweds left on

MM

to her home in Monmouth fol
Jowir.c seveial days spent in
Berkeley where she was the
fuej-- t of .her son find cfctughter-Jn-!;.- wl

Mr. and Mrs. Burke
ril w and attended the chris-

tening of her pi anddaughter.
Morgan Tea In'.ow. The Berkeley
IeiIcws will soon move to Balti-
more. Mr! . where Mr. Inlow will
tcntinue hi giuduate political
Kiencf -- todies ur:de r ;i fellow-
ship it Jul.n Hopkins.

Mrv En-e- l B. Miller of San i

Franixc arriving in the capi-
ta' teday for several wt ks' visit

ith her i t her-in-l- ii w and sis-- 1

1er Mr and Mis Robert G Brb- -
cv sr

Mr. Uh West and daughter
Nsrn v ;ii i , I Item their
lii me in ("iilif fm a

iMt w illi h r paie-nts- . Mr and'
Mi Jo v 'Va-s,ir- n Miv V-- will
mr 11 i i her fie--hm- vear at
Ore?n State- - col!ene this f ;i 1

.

later 1:1 'lie month Mr. West will
Join hi family here, and the two
v, : leturn south the end of Sep- -
terrify i

voim cuu
AS SJ as

AjjLljLaj! 4

ONLY
WEEK
THIS 9Rn

Miss Bonnie
Benson a
Bride

Miss Bonnie Claire Benson be- -
came William Arthur Wilson's
bride Friday night at a lovely
ceremony at Abe Jason Lee Metho--
dist church. The bride is the
daughter of George A. Bensors
and her husband is the son of Mrs.
Fabian A. Nelson of Salem and
J. A. Wilson of Eugene.

At 8 o'clock the Rev. S. Raynor
Smith performed the service be-

fore a background of pastel sum-
mer flowers. Reid Shelton was
the soloist and Miss Alice Rose
the organist. Lighting the tapers
were Miss Jean Jones and Miss
I.oui-- e Boyce, who wore pastel
frocks.

Of heavy white slipper satin
was the bridal gown, fashioned
Renaissance style with

ending in points over
the wrists, a low waistline from
which fell a full skirt terminating
in h court train. The fitted bodice
was designed with a high chiffon
yoke which formed a low square !

neckline enhanced with sprays of
emDroKiery ana seen pearls.

Her train length tulle veil was
made with a shorter veil which
she wore over her face for the
ceremony. A crownless hat with a
brim designed with seed pent Is
lu-l- her veil in place. She entiled
a white prayer book marked with
a purple orchid. Mr. Benson gave
his daughter in marriage.

Mrs. Harold A. Holland was

. ; sr'lTS -- 1. svVJSrjf .
;sw L
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CLUB CALENDAR

Tl ESDAV
Chaejwick chapter. Order of Eastern

Star. Masonic temple. S p m.

WF.DNFSDAY
Pythian sister. 8 p m., 248 Com-meici- al

st.

Mr. and Mr. Lloyd Griffiths
(Virginia Pope) and daughter
Frances arrived in the capital on
Thursday from Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, where Ensign Griffiths
was stationed with the naval air
corps. He has now been released
and will attend Willamette uni- -
verity this fall. They are now at j

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl T. Pope, until they find
living accommodations.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Doner and
daughter Ada Ruth returned to
their home in Council Bluffs, la..
Friday, after a fortnight's stay
here with her brother-in-la- w and
sister. Dr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Lebold.

Reed N'elnon. who has been re-
leased from the army, has arrived
in Salem and is at the home of
his father. Carl E. Nelson. He will
continue with his studies at the
University of Oregon this fall.

U s.

'

XL,' '

Corvallis while he- - is atteMidmt;
Oregem Stale ccIW-kc- . The-- will
be in SalefUkiiiitil the of Sep-
tember, jffi

Also irwOiiilem for the new ni --

rival mjb sister of Mrs. Catkin.
Miss Rfllhel Yocom. Miss Yocom
and Miss Gertrude Shur of New-Yor-

City, who is with the Mar-
tha Graham School of Dance, at --

rived in the capital fiom a tout
ot New Me-xic- and Ation.t, w he--

they attended the Indian festi-
vals and dances. They will leave
today for New Yoi k where Miss
Yocom will be on the facultyof

CAMPBELL R0CKW00L CO.

J
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Lawless Is
Married

The altar of the First Presby-
terian church was banked with
bouquets of white gladioluses
and many white tapers Friday
night for the marriage of Miss
Ethel Lawless, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs James Lawless, and
Howard Elwood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. EDis Elwood.

The Rev. Francis H. Chambers
officiated at the 8 o'clock cere-
mony. Miss Phyllis Lauderbach
of Gres ham sang "I Ixive Thee"
and "HfiaiiM-- " with Mrs. Ronald
Craven the organist Miss Kath-
leen Hug and Miss June Pang-bor- n

of Tillamook lighted the
tapers and wore pink and blue
chiffon dresses with sprays of
silvered leaves in their hair.

Mr lawless gave his daughter
in marnage. For her wedding he
chose h white gown fashioned
with n satin bodice and full net
skirt which ended in a train. A
satui peplum at the waistline
was scalloped and tied with a
satin bow in front. The sleeves
were long and the neckline was
scalloped. Her fingertip length
veil cascaded from a heart shap-
ed headdress of orange blossoms
and she carried a cascade bou-qfii- et

of lubrum Ulies and steph-unoti- s.

Miss Ethel Pamper in of Port- -
land was maid of honor and wore i

blue chiffon and the bridesmaids j

were Miss Betty Staab and Mrs. j

Riley Smith, whose dresses were
of pink chiffon. The gowns were
styled identically with gathered
bodices. w'eeheart necklines,
three-quart- er length sleeves and
full skirts. .The honor attendant
carried a crescent shape bouquet
of white gladioluses and rubrum
lillies and the bridesmaids car-
ried fan shaped bouquets of pink
amaryllis and blue delphinium.
Brother Is Bet Man

Kenneth Elwood was his broth-
er's best man and ushers were
Jack Elwood, Robert and Leonard
Lawless and Claire Elwood.

Mrs. Lawless selected a Per-
sian blue crepe gown with black
hat and accessories for her daugh-
ter's nuptials. Her corsage was
of pink roses and gardenias. Mrs.
Elwood attended her son's msrr-ria- ge

in a blaak gown with white
figured bodice and black acces-
sories. Her flowers were white
gardenias and roses.

The bridal couple received their
guests at a reception in the
church parlor's. Mrs. J. E. Edlund
cut the bride's cake with Mrs.
R. E. Daniels assisting! Miss
Barbara fcrawford presided at the
punch bowl. Serving were the
Misses Mary Ana Bollinger, Rosa-bel- le

Ross. Patricia Viesko, Joan
Beakey. Joy Randall, Corinne
Wiide. Eloi.se Strain and Langlois
and Marge Campbell of Portland.
Miss Nancy Montgomery passed
the guest book and in charge of
the gifts were Mesdames Jack,
Kenneth and Eldon Elwood.

The bride's going away outfit
was made of pale green pongee
silk with floral print design
which was sent to her by her
husband when he was in Ger-
many. The dress was made with
cap sleeves and draped skirt aril
her accessories were white. After
a week at the Oregon coast the
couple Will be at home in Mon
mouth while she is completing
her work at the Oregon College
of Education. After the first of
the year they will live in Salem.

Arriving in the capital today
for a short visit at the Brown E.
Sisson home will be Dr. Charles
N. Flitton of Los Angeles, who
has been vacationing in Victoria,
flC. Dr. Flitton's son. Ensign
Charles Flitton II, who is engaged
to Miss Mary Elizabeth Sisson. is
now at Pearl Harbor. Other
guests at the Sisson home for the
Labor Day week end will be Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bennett and
daughters Janice and Joan of
Rtr eburg.
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Special for Today

Hundreds of Yards ofxi Vv

v New Drapery Repps

h. IB
Remove front Mi
wheels and inspect !

lining.

Inspe-c- t brake
f drumsf

t Check and add !

J- - brake fluid if
litiueii. (fund ex- -

J Adjust the I rake I'
shoes to secure 1

!i: full contact with I

r Carefully test I
brakes. I

Firestone 1
TORE

" I l

Cor. Liberty fc Center I '

Street I

AND.MAKE YOUR
SAVE 50 TO

It's a shoe that knows its way about,
gets right in step with all your casual
clothes. It's the saddle, done to a
turn in Teen Age by Buster Brown. Vie.rW.

Hr'a your opportunity to lnidufg your hart'a dsW4 In printed draprt
today at only 79c pr yardl li you hav curtain dxapetry problems ... measure
your windows and archway ... cIomI door ... estimat your needs foe other
ums and come to the sale early this mornina. 'ThereH be no yardage limit

to the early customers. u

USE THESE PRINTED REPPS FOR
yfe X-h- .

BAGS

COVERS

BAGS

COATS

KITCHEN APRONS

SMOCKS

COTTAGE WINDOWS

TABLE RUNNERS

DRAPES SHOE

BLIP COVERS QUILT

COUCH COVERS KNITTING

GARMENT BAGS HOUSE

SHOP EARLY! Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30

Measurements lor Drapes Miller'sDelay . . . Bring Your
Slip CoTsrs. Etc. In Today 1ARBUCKLE'S, INC.

481 State Street


